
C0HN ON ZIONIST MIVEMENT

Osaka Babbl Hot Enthniiastio Orsr tit
Zangwill Prcpsiititn.

SPRINGS FROM DESIRE FOR INDEPENDENCE

Ospresse Jews la Rasata Uok For-'wa- rd

Plaa aa AnTordlaa-

Tfcasa Relief fram Pres-- i
aat Coadltloaa.

Rslatlr to th proposal of the "FYlends
of Jewish Freedom" to found a Jewish
Settlement in Bast Africa, Rabbi Frederick
Conn of Omaha said yesterday: "The
plan ! not by any means a new one. It
waa considered at ths meetlns; ot me
Zionist convention laat year, but was
stransly opposed by the Russian Zionists.
Tha Russian Zionists favor lha purchase
or cession of Palestine aa the nly prac-

tical home for the Zionists. The East
African movement la the favorite plan of
Mr.- - Zanrwlll, who la tha nominal head of
the Zionist movement Ju?t naw. and as
hla tendencies are strongly it
la easy to see why he should so ardently
favor the East African colonisation move-

ment.
"It mis-ti- t aa well for me to atate my

on the Zionlat movement in order
that I may not be misunderstood. In the
first place, I am not a Zionist. The Zion-

ists are those of the Jewish race who,
chafing- - under political restraints, particu-
larly tha Russian Jewish people, desire to
settle Id some locality where they may
control ' their own political destiny and
Hants. It la not literally a rellgloua move-
ment, but more of an aim to secure a
racial entity, and is the outgrowth of the
dream of many Jews to repossess Palestine
as the home of the Jews and
tha Jewish kingdom, aa of old, before the
dispersion.

'Rellfloa and Hot Polities.
I do not think that this dream will ever

be realised. The term Jew Implies a
rellirten, a faith. Therefore we aa Jewa
are aa much Americana aa the Welsh or
Irish, or the Presbyterians, Catholics, or
any Christian denomination. We are clti-se-

ef the country In which we live and
are guaranteed our civil and religious
rights and become a part of that nation.
There Is no need of a Jewish entity In a
political aenae, particularly in the civilised
oountrlas of the world, as In France, Eng-

land and America, and even In Austria,
Germany. Italy and Spain. The exception,
of course,. Ilea In Russia, where civil and
religious rights axe denied the Jew. Thus
yoa will see that the Zlonlsta are not
religionists, in the literal sense. In fact,
many of the leaders of the Zionists are
aonrellgloua

"As Jews we are very grateful to Eng-

land, and tha proffer of a great tract of
land In Uganda for colonization purposes
by England, and under the suzerainty of

. England, Is a noble purpose, Tet I doubt
Its practicability. Even there the Jewish
colonists would be dependents. The aim
of the Zionist Is Independenos. Then, it
seems to me, eastern Africa Is too remote
from Palestine, to hope that, even though
an Improved physical race of Jewa should
culminate- - from this colonization scheme,
It would result In the restoration of Pales- -

tine ' In the future. It aeema to me that
tha condltiona of the colonists should be
confined to exclusively agricultural voca-
tions, would be repulsive to the spirit of
Independence that la paramount In the
Zionist movement. And, then again, I do

ot know that tha Jews are particularly
Wanting In healthy physique.

'Does Hot Seen. Practical.
"Candidly, I do not aea that the eaat

African proposition la a practical one. It
Is probably atlmulated through a desire to
divert the. emigration of tha oppressed Rus-
sian Jews from the congested regions of
Una-lan- and possibly America, The matter
Is one that wll! come before the next
Zionist convention to be held ' during the
coming year at Basle, Switzerland. I do
not ' for a " moment question the genuine
sincerity or nobleness of purpose on the
part of Sir' Harry Johnson and his friends

f 'Jewish Freedom,' but I can but believe
that tha measure la an Impractical one."

MALONE'S SUDDEN TRANSITION

Kosvay" from Horn Chances His
Affairs So as to Createt

Sasplclon.

After Frank Malone had been a charge
at the city jail all Christmas wek, appear-
ing from, day to day In the habiliments of
the' genius hobo, eating the Jail fare with
a relish and sleeping on a bench, a

could not readily reconcile the sud-
den transformation when on Saturday
evening he found Malone In Adams' saloon,
dressed In a new suit of clothes, smoking
real. cigars and Jingling real money In, bis
pocket.' Besides having changed his per-
sonal appearance Malone Is said to have
posed all Saturday as a captain of In-

dustry by engaging a large force of labor-er- a,

for some supposed public works to be
commenced ,with the new year and to be
managed' by Malone. After an investiga-
tion It waa learned Malone had received
money from home, with which he bought
his, glad garments, did not collect any
money from the laborers and waa merely
feeling so good Saturday that he Imagined

ONE STEP MORE
WW be fatal to the sleep-walke- r, win
be draw back or will he take the final,
fatal step? A great many people are in
peril .like the sleep-walke- r. They are
diseased. The disease is progressing
lay by day. The time comes when one
more step away from health is fatal.
The man who has suffered from indi

S3!

gestion or gastric trouble)
.some night to aSees and returns home

to find he has taken that
last step from health
which can" never be tak-
en back.

To neglect the cure
of indigestion or tome
other form of stomach
trouble is dangerous. It
Is also inexcusable. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures diseases
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and
nutrition. It purifies
the blood, stimulates the

.liver, cures biliousness,
and eliminates bilious
poisons from the sys
tem.

J f "The praise I would Ilk
J'a to gl your 'Coldea Medical

J I Fx Discovery ' I cannot utter la
' "J I --a sr words or describe with pea,

I f e write lu Ambraa. Raa..
VJ of iso) ) Mifflin at.. Hunt- -'

1 r" inadoa. ra. I was takes
rith what ear tthvsicuiis asld was iadisestkon.

I eorvored with the beat around tier and found
advisedao relief. I wrete row. sad you

Iaw Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical IMacoverr.
took three kotuea and I felt ao good that I

pad Mag cured. I have no symptoms of
rat trouble as tnduKattoa now

If you aak your dealer for "Goldeni
Medical Discovery " because you have
confidence) in iU cures, do not allow
yourself to be switched ofl to a medicine
claimed to be "just as good," but which

u ua not auc lor ana en waica you
iow nothing.
You can set the People's Common

Sense Medical Adviser. looS pages, pa-
per , covers, frtd by sending ai one-ce-

tamps, to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr. &. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Sheet C 100 Calling Advance Sale Muslin Underwear
Music
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Cards
card case

with Begins Thursday, January 5th.
J..? at 39c

Special Bargains Tuesday
SALE OF FINE EMBROIDERIES

Hundreds of yards of fres new embroideries, bought an
astonishing reduction from one of the greatest importers in

these fine goods are medium wide width, up to 18
inches suitable for corset covers would sell regularly
up to 39c a yard special
for Tuesday in scores of
the prettiest ideas at. . . .

7icJ2c-19-c

SPECIAL SALE OF LACES at 5c .nd 10c a Yard
Point d'Esprit, torchons, vals, net top Orientals and Cluny

laces and insertings many sets to
match, worth up to 35c a yard,
at

5c-10-c

Grand Special January Sale
OF

SHEETINGS AND MUSLINS
We offer the well known Lockwood and Pepperall brands at

less than wholsale prices.
1Q-- 4 Bleached, at 21c
9-- 4 Bleached at 18c
8-- 4 Bleached, at I7ic

Unbleached, 18c
Unbleached, at

15ic
. 50 INCH PILLOW CASING

Bleached, 12c Unbleached, at 10c
42 INCH PILLOW CASING

Bleached, I0c Unbleached, at ,Qc

AT THE WHITE GOODS COUNTER.
One lot of new spring waistlngs, while with neat printed effects, ICl.at, per yard . 1C
One big lot of silk muslin de sole remnants. These are in plain and dotted,

the real silk goods not the mercerized, worth in the full C 1CM
piece 25c and 50c, at per yard UC'laC

Ladies lllH Winter Cloaks Jackets, $5
Odd lots of ladies' up-to-da- te long and short coats C

some are satin lined they are made of stylish
materials and worth up to $12.50 and $15, at, each

Ladies' Long Cloaka All new goods-ha- ve
been selling at $15 and go at.

Ladies' $30 Tailored Suits 14.85
Ladies' $25 Tailored Suits 12.50
Ladies' $15 Tailored Suits 7.50

J. L. Brandeis & Sons. Boston Store.

he had several large municipal contracts
on hand. Malone was discharged In police
court.

WHAT HINDERS REVIVALS

Rr. T. V. Moors Explains Five Ob-

stacles to Success to Minis- - I

tertal t'nlon.

At the weekly meeting of the Omaha
Ministerial association at the Young: Men's
Christian association rooms yesterday
Rev. T. V. Moore of the Westminster
Presbyterian church presided and addressed
the ministers and laymen present on
"Hindrances of a Revival." There were
five named, unbelief In the of
the Bible as to men's relation to Ood, sa

on the part of church people,
the spirit of world 11 ness In the church,

and disobedience to God.
The meetings are held weekly as a prepara-
tion for a union revival effort to begin in
Omaha January 22. The meeting next
Monday will be held In the parlors of the
First Presbyterian church and will be an
all day meeting. ,

WHITE LEAD WORKS RESUME

Eighty Men Pat to Wtork at Plant
that Has Beea Idle for

Foar Years.

The Carter White Lead works In East
Omaha resumed operations yesterdty
after a shut-dow- n of four and one-ha- lf

years. About eighty employes began work,
but thla number will be rapidly Increased
as arrangements are ayatematlied and
production geta under way.

The stockholders' of the Carter White
Lead company held their annual meeting
thla morning and elected the following
board of directors: EX M. Moraman,
George A. Barker, J. M. Coralah. K. C
Barton and B. J. Cornish. The following
officers were President, E. J.
Cornish: B. M. Morsman;
secretary, K. C. Barton; treasurer, Frank
Barker; general manager, F. M. Carter.

ATTACKS DENNISON'S APPEAL

Motion to Be Made In United States
apreme Court Asking that

It Be Dismissed.

Notice haa been served on the attorneya
for Tom Dennlson that a motion will be
made at the next aittlng of the supreme
court of the United States, ssklng that
the appeal of Dennlson from the decision
of the supreme court of the state of Ne.
braska be dismissed and that he be turned
over to the custody of the authorities of
the state of Iowa Harry C. Brome ap-
pears In the supreme court of the United
States aa attorney for the Clvio Federation.
It la alleged that no federal question La
Involved In the matter and therefore the
Dennlson appeal will not He. The motion
will be argued at the coming seaslon of
the court In Washington.

WIFE WILL MANAGE HOTEL

Mra. Browa I a tend, to Conduct the
Murray, Bneoeedlnar Bar

Late Husband.

Tha management of the Murray hotel haa
been taken up by Mrs. Nathaniel M. Brown,
wife of the former proprietor, recently

She will be assisted In the man-
agement by har brother, K. W. Faaler, of
Shenandoah, la., who will arrive in thacity In a day or two. Mra. Brown haa had
practical charge of the hotel . for eeveral
weeka. especially alnce tha aertoua Illness
of her husband. There will be no im-
mediate change In the hotel force.

Kew Heal Katate Kim.
T. J. Fltsgerald and William J. Dermody

have associated themsulvea under the styleuf Fltserld-I")ermod- y rnmpauy and willconduit a general real estate, loan and in-surant, bualuea. Mr. eriuody has bean
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17c

Unbleached, at

at

at

Winter
$17,50

Ladles' Long; Fox
Scarfs Sable or Isa-
bella Scafs, 4 tails, at.
Ladles" Fur Scarfs

fox, gray wolffray fox, etc., at..

9.98
6.98
8.98

manager of the R. C. Peters real estatedepartment for the Inst three years, whileMr. Fitzgerald has been associated withthe Peters firm for seventeen years.

THREE OF A KIND

Unreliable Election Returns Exaa---.

Circulation statements '

Fake Want Ad Claims.

The Bee's nearest want ad competitor
Is notorious for the Inaccuracy of its state-
ments. Everybody knows its election re-
turns are totally unreliable. Its circula-
tion statements have repeatedly been en

and shown in court to have been
padded. Its want ad claims are even
worse. Its statement concerning December
comparisons is both Incorrect and mis-
leading, carefully concealing the fact that
the 1903 December record of The Bee was
enlarged by a special Xmas edition, in
which The Bee had, several hundred Inches
of extra want ad apace, and during the
same month exceeded thla competitor by
752 inches. For March of the same year
The Bee got out a special edition con-
taining 1,060 inches of paid want ads,
which more than doubles any edition ever
published by Its nearest comcetltor.

The Facts Are.
During 1904 The Bee published a total

of 63,007 inchea of paid .want ads, against
41,601 inches of paid want ada published
by The Bee In 1903, so that the attempt
to show any falling off in The Bee by
comparing any single month Indicates the
sort straits in which this competitor is
placed. On Sunday, January 1, 1906, The
Bee published 162 inches more than on the
first Sunday In January. 1904, all of which
demonstrates the absurdity of the Decem-
ber comparison made by the competitor in
question.

This edition also contained ovei two col-
umns more paid want aJ apace than was
published by any other Omaha paper.

During the year 1904 The Bee led Ita
neareat competitor In paid want ads by alarge margin.

Morton's Brief Experience.
J"1" Mr,gn ?f East Omaha came toOmaha Sunday evening on the trolley

SSf.".'i.b1V,Bht "uld book and found 115
fcleyenth street, where Uvea onedusky maiden by the name of Madge
According to Morton s ledger, hePa M0 In his pockets when he came upto the big city, but when he left the An-thony place he maintains he had but SO

ce.n.,s which amount corresDondedwitn ma reellnga, he Intimated. MissAnthony was arrested on the charge oflarceny from the person, while Mortonwas booked as a complaining witness.

mm la. '
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SipH!
Enjoy its flavor, Its aroma
its sparkle.

Champagne makes con
noisseursof us all. It is the
standard by which to judge
other Champagnes. Sip it
and see why.

I WEATHER REPORT Tuesday Fair cX
I Annual Inventory Clearance Sales an-nounc- ed

in Sunday's papers will be
continued this week.

It's a raging bargain opportunity for everybody, a
swelling chorus in which every dept. is in the front row.

Orern Trading Stamps cut a bg figure In this nnnunl Inventory-clearin- g

sale. The (Jreen Trailing StanTp sensation, an not all Inehnlod
In our drtllr advertising. Come to tlio store anil learn of them for your-
self. NKVEK MINI) THE KICKEU WHO SAYS STAMPS AUK TO CO
OUT, THEY'RE HERE TO STAY Ol U WORD IS GOOD.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Chir great low-pric- e sale of DKESH COOPS, SILKS,

LINENS, UNDEKWKAIi and HOSIERY advertised in
Sunday's paper good for Tuesdav.

A FEW OF OUR LEADERS
Silks worth up to 75c a yard at, yard 25c
Press Ooods at, yard, 49c and 25c
Black Press Goods $1.25 yard to 50c
Table Linens at, yard 35c
Napkins at, a dozen, $1.69 to 50c
Towels at, each 15c, 12JC and... 10c

LINENS ON BIG BARGAIN SQUARE
Ten (?1.00) Green Trading Stamps with Each Purchase.

Hundreds of odd pieces of fancy linens in Tray Cloths,
Lunch Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs and Fancy Towels goods

.in this lot worth up to Goc each Tuesday, Z C
choice only. kkJK,

Ten ($1.00) Green" Trading Stamps with each piece.
"

COMFORTS
All our baby bed comforts, silkoline covered, filled Q
with best white wadding, worth 45c each only. . . awC

BED COMFORTS 50c EACH
A big lot of bed comforts extra heavy quality, all Cfl,.
dark colors, worth 75c and 89c each Tuesday. . . . IUC

Great Inventory Sale irv the Cloak and Suit Department
All the bargains offered in the Sunday papers will be

continued all this week bring the paper and nail one of
them.

Nearly Three Hundred Ladies' Suits at Half Off
WALKING SKIKTS All our stock of winter f Qfi
skirts marked from $5.00 to $7.50 at $4.45, $2.95 1a0

L dies' Cloaks and Jackets Every Price Cut Almost In Two.
One-Ha- lf Off Sales Blue Letter Sales Discount Sales

Catch the Bargain Lover Every Time.

FIELD DAY;

ium

A spirited inarch adopted by the universities and the
leading bands throughout the country on sale f f-i-

Sheet Music Section, second floor IOC

OMAHA'S GREATEST GROCERY
Full Values and Heat Qualities in Grocery Section.
Thirty ($3) Green Trading; Stamps Twenty () Green TradlngJ e

with two-pou- can Bennett's A fir Stamps with pkg. Nabisco. ,,OCMwCottee ...... .. "Trading 0CThirty (J3) Green Trading fiftc Stamps with pkg. Fe.xtlnos SJV
pound Tea.. VOWStampswlth Ten (J1) Gr(M

ps

with
Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps with thre packages Bennett's

quarter-poun- d ran pure I2c Capitol Mincemeat
Black Pepper Ten7iTreerrTralliiit Stamps

Ten (ID Green Trading Stamps lAr 'wlth dozen Dill l'k'kles
with two pounds Japan Rlce...w

Ten (llT Green Trading Stamps AC CANDYwith two pounds Tapioca... FINEST VALUES IN SWEETS.
Ten lU Green Trading Stamps f 2 Ten t1) Green Trading Stamps 1lwith can Imported Sardines. " 3 with carton California Flgs.a3v

Meats, Meats Cut Prices on Everything
TUESDAY'S SPECIALS

No. 1 Sugar Cured Regular Hams
Bennett's Special Lard guaranteed strictly O,

pure fresh kettle-rendere- in 3 lb. pails. JQ
Teu pound pails Q8c
Double Green Trading Stamps on all Smoked Meats, Lard, Fish and Provisions

Beady Strength
Brain Workara. Nervous.
Frstlul, Weak and Cars
worn peopla rsstored to
nsaim dj in ins 01

ERV;
TABLETS

in weai oi'tuon.

1 .
1 j r i

1 Stomach, Kidney and lllsddar troubles, and pro
out riumpitMi, mreoatb ana viiaiuj. tone up
Um cerTra and purlfr ttia blood.

Br Mall Sl.oa, or S boiM S.7Bf
Ala .ertaa uun Liver flila, as eta.

For SJaunpla Tablata, anoloaa lO eanta
THE NERVAN TABLET CO., Cincinnati, 0.

For aala by Beaton Drug Co.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats all forma of

DISEASES OF
MEN

ff.8 Teara' Kxpertenee
H Years lu Omaha

A Medical Expert
whose remarkable
suvveas baa .uever
been eseelled.

Nearly 3J.OOJ Cases Cured.
Varlaooals. Mydrooala, Blood Poiaon. Slrlelur. Gleat.
Narvoua DabUU, Una el and Vllalltf.

His Home Treatment
aaa aarawaantHr corarf aooaanda of caaas ol earoola
Marvoua. Racial, kwu.f sod Bladder aud Skin

at amall coal. Sava lima ana mou.v bf ifanoint caaa and writ, lor rRKU BOOK and
Una traatOMat. attdlclsa sant vials sacluaa.
Charge Low Consultation Fresj

omce Hour, a. m. u I lu p. Sundaya ta a, la 4 JO p m. call or arriu. Boa TM.
CBce til a lata St.. Oauaa. Kak.

ASK TOUR DRVOXJ1BT FOR THE GREAT
CURE FOR RHEUMATIS- M-

Al Borak Cura
RICHARDSON DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS.

OMAIIA. - . NEBRASKA

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Ualr Wa Uvllai a Year,

y k. uc

A f
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oui
el la
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The New
Patrolman's Shoe

Mailmen and patrolmen will find this
ths most comfortable walking shoe
ever sold In Omaha Nothing like it
aver seen hers before. Plump box calf.
plain box toe, double soles, wide bot-
toms and low. flat heels.

$3.50
makes It reasonable and we guarantee
satisfaction every time step In and
look at them.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARKAtf STREET,

Omaha's Shoi House

ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

MONDAY'S

SPECIALS
CONTINUE

TUESDAY TUB

JANUARY

SALE

Great January Clearing Sale
Monday morning bes-a- the greatest baraaln-glvln- g January Clearing Rale erer

known In the history of Omaha. Rrokon lines lines on which we are overstocked
goods tnat became sliehtly soiled or mussed during the past busy season all must
go in short order.

Ladies' Cloaks at Half. Ladies' Suits at Half.

Special Tuesday Bargains
FRONf i TIM. 9 A. M. --Children's Coats,

worth up to t4.o, )HC
FROM 9 TILL 10 A. dl-s

Breakfast Shawls, at

ITORR,

15c
In Our Furnishing Goods Department

LADIKS' IinsrcEjttra, heavy fleece lined
worth I5c to lite, uliat. pair OJ

FROM 9:30 TILL 10:30 A. M. MEN'S
SHIRTS, net;liKee or stiff bosom, collars
separate or attached, stylish patterns,
worth 7oc to $1.(, 'yr'choice aSCJW

$l.no fine Mercerized
Walstings, at

5"c nnrl 75c Mercerized
Walstings, at

Closing Out Wash Goods
In the Goods Dept.

15 pieces Mack, $1.98
quality, will go at

25c
18c

Goods

98c

Wrappers,

Mercerized Underskirts

ATTEND

LINEN

"V".!??.'.

FLANNEL

Main Wash

Priestley's

RKI.HBLR

Flannelettes,

Wool Dress

3Jc

Great Clearing Sale Groceries
ATTENTION TO INVENTORY TAKEN STOCK TO

REDUCED TO ONE-HAL-

Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs.. On California Prunes,
1 tie nest Lrfiumlry Soap, lu bars Z.ic

Curnmi-ul- , the lit lc
Rieaktasl Oulnienl, o lbs 1"C
Hand picked Navy Reims, 3 lbs l"cjapan Rice, 5 Ihs loo

can Table Syrup 7'.e
Diamond C Mince Meat, pkg dc
Urtakfast Cocoa, H-l- can 15c
Fresh, crlso t rackers, lb
Fresh, crisp Ginger Snaps, lb 3'cXCtllo, Malta Vita or Lcg-O-Se- pkg. 7H: C'allfoi

kaaaas

FROM 8:30 TILL 9:30 A
at

FROM 9 TILL 10 A

at

OUR

25 c
M Black

OUTINO GOWNS For boys
or fcirls, extra heavy, worth Olln6oo 75c, Ht

FROM 10:3't TILL U :30 A. M Fleece lined
Hhlrts and Drawers for boys and Klrls,
extra heavy fleece lined, worth 2Tc t

choice IUW

ISc 36 Inches wide, 12 JC
Uc fast color I'ercules, rTirto close

25 pieces colored Mohairs, $1.98
quality, to close

of
NO FA1D COST. AND BB

Pure cane ...$! Choice lh

best,

Good
Quart

Soda Ri.c
rack

and

Michigan Evaporated Peaches, lb.
California Muscalel Raisins, lb
Cleaned Currants, lb

FRESH FRUIT SALE.
Large Juicy sweet Oranges, dos j?o
Large ripe Rananas, doz 12a
Fancy new Hallowe'en Dates, lb 5o
New Colorado White Clover Honey,

Fiffs. r k a
Oil Mustard Sardines, can 3Vje. juicy Lemons, dox 13o

ciin ouup, ussonea Kinascan solid packed Tomatoes 6Vtc GREAT REDUCTION SALE ALL THIS
lb. can Sweet Sugar Corn WEEK ON TEAS AND COFFEES.

HAYDEN BROS.

I

f"J V II

Ladles'

Large

T

40 DEGREES BELOW

Is about the time some people dis-

cover they have no coal in their bins.
Order while the weather is mild

and avoid the rush that a cold snap
is sure to bring.

We sell only the best of the high,
medium and cheaper grades of coal.

'Phone us Ve have three wires.

ST XT A JLaTL TT TT TT TT fN
192 IZARD ST, rEUZSQB.75)

Is tH1

LARGE OFFICES
For some time, It lias been ery difficult to secure large offices, In

good building, lu Omaha. Tbe north and east sides of the siith
Hour of

The Bee Building
Are being rearranged. By making application, at onee, we will

divide the space Into offices of any size, to suit your requirements.
These offices are particularly desirable, on account of having splendiii
light and will be finished lu hardwood throughout. Muke your appli-
cations at once.

It. C. Peters Co..
RENT4L, AQENTS,

CROIIND FLOOR BEB ItUILDINQ.

GRAND ISLAND ROUTE

OUBI.E DAILY SERVICE, with new ot Acetylene Oas-lla-ht- ed

Pullman Chair Cara (seats free) night trains and
Pullman high-bac- k seat Coarhes day trains, between Kansas
City and St. Joseph, Mo Hiawatha, Seneca, Marysvills, Kan.,
Falrbury, Fairfield, Hastings and Grand Island, Neb.

Connections made at Kansas City for sll points Eaat, South
and West.
At Grand Is'and direct connections are made with Unloa Paclflo
fast trains for California and the Pacific Northwest.

M.

SIW1 nilQIT GENERAL PASS. AGENT,

HUOlli ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI

zziiEsy

.NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT I
jn li 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premlumi.C J

M.
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